reading of a ten-minute paper upon the above named subject. In so doing I think it is with a full realization of the fact, that this subject has been brought before this and other dental societies times without number. Notwithstanding the thought and discussion this subject has previously received, I believe you will bear me out in the assertion that, as a point in dentistry, it stands without parallel?the least understood of any found in every-day practice.
Tooth or dental pulp, as defined by Robley Dunglison, is a pultaceous substance, of a reddish-gray color, very soft and sensitive, which fills the cavity of the teeth, and is well supplied with capillary vessels. We accept this short definition of dental pulp as the best given by any lexicographical work we have been permitted to examine, and yet we could wish for a better.
Old practitioners in the profession, which this society favorably represents, have been taught two things directly relative to exposed pulp. The first one let me mention is : That this pultaceous substance, so called, has been known to live through a period of years, exposed to the attacks of hot and cold drinks, strong medicines, hard-crusted intruNote.?"According to expectation," we filled, and re-filled again with plastics, until May and June of the current year, when we filled with gold. The Gentlemen, I have hurriedly placed these few thoughts together and I hope you will excuse incompleteness, ?Dental Register.
